John James "Jack" Cannon
April 11, 1942 - June 19, 2016

John James “Jack” Cannon, 74, of Martinsville, passed from this life after an extended
illness on Sunday, June 19, 2016 at 7:45 p.m. in the comfort of his own home. He was
born in Evergreen Park, Illinois, on Saturday, April 11, 1942, to the late James F. and
Eileen (Conway) Cannon.
Jack was a graduate of Brother Rice High School in Chicago with the class of 1960.
Following high school graduation, he attended St. Mary’s University of Minnesota,
receiving his bachelor’s degree in business. He enlisted in the US Navy after college and
served his country with valor during the Vietnam War aboard the USS Bennington. After
being honorably discharged from the US Navy, Jack married Patricia “Patti” (Gartner)
Cannon on November 30, 1968; she survives.

Throughout his adult life, he worked in the paper industry and retired from Weyerhaeuser
in Ohio as general manager. Jack was quite a ‘talker’ who loved to tell stories and
socialize. He also took pleasure in playing golf, boating, gardening, traveling, sports, and
most importantly, he cherished spending time with his grandchildren.
He will be missed deeply by his loving family and friends including his wife of 48 years,
Patti Cannon of Martinsville, IN; daughters, Colleen Rego (husband, Daniel) of
Noblesville, IN and Carey Meier (husband, Dan) of Fishers, IN, son, Ryan Cannon (wife,
Colleen) of Avon, IN; brothers, Mike Cannon (wife, Sally) of Illinois and Tom Cannon (wife,
Rhea) of California; sister, Eileen Kelly (husband, Mike) of Illinois; and seven
grandchildren, Justin and Benjamin Rego, Jacob, Maddie, and Jack Meier, and Chloe and
Paige Cannon. He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother, Jimmy Cannon.

Family and friends are invited to visit during a memorial reception on Sunday, June 26th
from 3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. at the Foxcliff South Clubhouse, 2085 Maple Turn Road,
Martinsville. There will be a funeral Mass in Illinois on Saturday, July 9th at 10:30 a.m. at

the St. Raphael Catholic Church, 1215 Modaff Rd, Naperville. Burial will follow in St. Peter
& Paul Cemetery, Naperville, IL. In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations be made
to the National Stroke Association. Online condolences and memories may be shared with
the Cannon family at www.nealandsummers.com
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Comments

“

Patti just told me of Jack's passing. I was a fellow officer with Jack on the USS
Bennington during the Vietnam days. Jack was one of the most committed officers I
had ever met in the Navy. I reported aboard the Bennington after having served on a
minesweeper for a period of time. I became a junior watch officer under Jack and
with his excellent training, became a qualified officer off the deck in a short period of
time. We are having a reunion in November of junior officers who were aboard the
Bennington with Jack. We will pay tribute to this fine man and outstanding officer at
our reunion.
Frank Ruffo

Frank Ruffo - June 28, 2016 at 05:54 PM

“

Patty, I will miss Jack. He was a good shipmate and friend. I was so taken when you
two told Sally and I at the last reunion that Jack proposed at our wedding. I will hold
him dear forever. Lou Raisler

Lou Raisler - June 28, 2016 at 01:57 PM

“

Am grieving with you, Patty....have walked in your shoes, and they often
"pinch"...healing will come for you, and I pray for your family.
Love, Nancy Pekarek

Nancy Pekarek - June 25, 2016 at 10:19 AM

“

Sorry to hear the death of our cousin Jack. Our prayers and thoughts are with the
family at this time.From Sarah Staunton nee Cunnane (Unlce Packie's daughter in
Ireland )

Sarah Staunton - June 25, 2016 at 07:43 AM

“

Martin Coyle lit a candle in memory of John James "Jack" Cannon

Martin Coyle - June 25, 2016 at 02:52 AM

“

Very sorry and our prayers are with you Ryan

Gamble family - June 24, 2016 at 10:25 PM

“

I remember some spirited competitive softball games at the Gartner farm in
Naperville. He was a funny, caring, larger than life man. Uncle Jack was a good man
and always made you feel special. As an adult, I really enjoyed any time we had to
visit. I have fond memories of visiting Jack and Patti at their home (probably about 15
years ago). It was a treat to visit Jack at work and see how he operated as a leader.
Truly remarkable how amiable, positive, and respected he seemed to be. It is a
shame that he had to leave this life, as I know he has many who will miss him dearly.
My condolences to Patti, Colleen, Carrie, and Ryan, & all their family members.
-Phillip Gartner (nephew of Patti Cannon)

Phillip Gartner - June 24, 2016 at 08:49 AM

“

Condolences to the family. Rest in Peace Jack.
John Cunnane Jr.

John Cunnane - June 24, 2016 at 05:39 AM

“

Our deepest sympathy and prayers are with you and your family.
Donna and John Fisher

donna fisher - June 24, 2016 at 02:31 AM

“

Always a smile and a story...I'll see you Saturday cousin. Condolences Patti &
family...Theresa Conway Bingham

Theresa Bingham - June 23, 2016 at 07:18 PM

“

So sorry for your loss, Colleen, for you and your entire family. My deepest
sympathies to all of you in this time.

Julia Young - June 23, 2016 at 06:34 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Jacks Death deepest sympathy To Patti and family Cousin Martin
In London

Martin Coyle - June 23, 2016 at 01:26 PM

“

Wishing you and your family peace and comfort at this difficult time.
Thinking of Jack brings a big smile to our faces. He was a pure joy to know and love.
Our deepest sympathy, love,prayers,and hugs,
Jim & Audrey

James Quinn - June 22, 2016 at 01:15 PM

“

Leo Reycraft lit a candle in memory of John James "Jack" Cannon

Leo reycraft - June 21, 2016 at 06:09 PM

“

Deepest sympathy to the Cannon family. Jack was a friend and shipmate who often guided
our ship, the USS Bennington, as the Officer of the Deck. Many of his former Navy friends
were happy to get reacquainted with he and Patti in San Diego in 2014. He is missed by us
all.
Dan Oughterson - June 28, 2016 at 02:13 PM

“

Lieut. (jg) Jack Cannon was a Deck Department Division Officer on my first ship - - - an
aircraft carrier.
Jack was an original, special guy. Happy - I recall his frequent, youthful (Jack was then in
his early 20's) laughter - and loyal.
We spoke during the USS Bennington (CVS-20) Reunion on the Queen Mary in Long
Beach harbor three years ago.
I instantly recognized him by sight and sound: He really hadn't changed that much. And
1968 & 2013 are 45 years apart.
Vocal, verbal, laughing, smiling, enjoying. I always liked Jack.
He will always be one of my favorites.
I feel some of your loss, Patti. Jack was a fine man.

Frederick F. Fletcher CDR USNR (Ret.)
Frederick - June 28, 2016 at 09:56 PM

“

Patti, Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. I didn't get to serve with Jack
for as long as I would have liked to. What I do remember is that he was as fine and
dedicated as any Naval officer I have ever met and known. I was great seeing you and
Jack in Long Beach in 2013. Keep the faith.
Mike and Roni Ponto
Mike Ponto - July 05, 2016 at 01:59 PM

“

Jack great brother father husband leader of people. As the oldest of our clan of 5 kids, he
set the example. He will be missed in spirit and in real. Great man. I was 3rd in the clan, in
the middle... I went to St Mary's University ..in part because Jack said it was great! He was
right. thoughts, prayers to Patti Colleen Ryan Carey. RI{P tom and rhea Jack's brother and
SIL in Mill Valley, Ca
Thomas Cannon - July 11, 2016 at 10:44 PM

“

Great guy brother father husband. He will be missed and his memory will live on. RIP Jack
your lb tom and lsil rhea Mill Valley, CA
Thomas Cannon - July 11, 2016 at 10:47 PM

